
ON GARDEN PRODUCTS

Frosts so Far Fail to Improve the
Vegetable Markets.

TOilATOESARESLOWATADECLIIiE.

All Fruits Scarce and Dear With the Ex-

ception of Grapes.

CH1C1G0 DKESSED MKATS ACTITE

Office or Pittsburg Dispatch.
Tuesday. September 30, 1890.

The first frost of this season made its ap-

pearance in this section on Sunday the 23th
ofSeptember. The effect on gardeners'
products so far, has been to depress vegeta-
ble markets. A larger quantity of stuff
than usual has been brought to market
since the frost and gardeners hare found
trade lather slow this week. Said a lead-

ing dealer yesterday: "Gardeners in this
vicinity nave been pushing more stuff on to

the market this week than trade calls for.
Tomatoes have been nipped by frost, and
their day is about over. Naturally we would
look lor higher prices. But our markets are

While the season Is practically over and
higher prices are certain within a few days, for
the present gardeners are making tbe most of
their opportunity and rushing all available
stuff to market."

Grapes Abounding.
It is doubtful It in any previous year the re-

ceipts or grapes bave been as large in a single
week as they will be this week. Prices have
rarely been as low as now. While all other
fruits are scarce and exceptionally high this
season, the fruit of the vine is unusually
abundant and prices are as low as ever. Last
week there wero received in this market close
to 40 carloads of grapes, mostly from Western
.New York and Northern Ohio.

this week receipts promise to be still larger.
With grapes selling at 3c per pound, there is
little room to complain or high priced fruit.
Everything else in the fruit line, however. Is
exceptionally dear tbis season, and only those
blesed with plethoric pnrses can afford to in-

dulge in such luxuries as peaches and pears.
Our supplies of fruit tbis season come in tbe
main trnm tbe Western States. Missouri, Illi-
nois and Kansas are our main dependence for
apples. Here and eastward to the Atlantic
ocean there is practically no fruit, with the ex-
ception of grapes, and even in this line tbere is
a short crop m this vicinity.

The Pacific slope appears to have been most
highly favored in tbe fruit line this year. Cali-
fornia fruits were never more abundant or of
finer quality than this season. But; with tbo
abuudant yield of tbe Pacific slope, there will
still be far from eDougb to go round, and a
winter of hicb prices in all fruit lines is cer-
tainly at band. Already there are signs of an
upward movement in cinned fruits, and there
Is little doubt of an advance before many
days.

Chicago Drcated Ment--
Chicago dressed beeves are being handled in

tbe city to tbe number of not less than S'X) by
the four firms who represent tbis industry.
Said a representative of one of these firms yes-
terday: Our trade is fully 33 per cent, larger
thanit was a year ago, but owing to the high
Jriced ice our profits are very much reduced,

summer e consume about 40 tons of ice
every week for the preservation of our meat.
Last year our ice cost us about $2 per ton,
while this season tbe cost of ice was SS to 10
per ton. making an increase of expenses nearly
$300 per week during the hot weather. As
prices of cattle are about the same
this season as last, it is plain
that our profits are very much reduced,
since we have not advanced the price of dre.-se-d

beer.,' In addition to dressed beeves there are
bandied in this city by the representative of
the Chicago firms over 300 dressed sheep and
lambs every week, and about 100 dressed hogs.
The trade in dressed bogs has only fairly opened
in the past weeK or tn o, and, according to ex-
perience of former years, will grow from now
till Christmas holidays.

The demand for Chicago dressed meat has
been exceptionally large this season, as the
high-price- d ice has compelled a number of our
butchers to patronize tbe dressed meat firms.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Tbe Condition of Business at tha Esse Ubertx
t Mscic Yards.
Office ofThe Pittsbukq Dispatch, i

Ttjesdat. bept ember 30. 189a, (
Cattle Receipts, 340 head; shipments, 693

head; market very slow: about 10c off from
yesterday's opening prices. So cattle shipped
toUew'iork

Hgs Receipts, 2.400 head: shipments, 2,900
bead: market etoady: Philadeiphias, ?4 9Sg500:
cornfed Yorkers. $4 504 CO; grassers and
Mubblers, 204 40: pig- -. 13 00(84 00. Five
carsjhocs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 1,850 head; shipments, 1,400
head; market steady at josterday'j. prices.

By Tclecrnph.
ipts. 2.900 head; best

heavy cattle stronger and active, others firm:
best cows active and higher, others unchanged;
good feeders in demand and teady. others
slow and loner; fancy 1.350 to d steers.
S4 3WS4 75: prime 1,250 to stcrs

4 0(iJ 40:e"dto choice 1.150 to' tteeis, 3 S01 25; good 1.150 to d

butchers' stters. $.1TP110; fair 900 to
steers, SI 603 M: common 800 to d
steers. S3 b03 70; fair to good rows,

SI 501312 15; good to choice cows, $2 203 10;
lanrv cows. $2 90?3 25; heifers, S2 253 25-- j

earlings. $2 003 25; feeders. $2 70&3 20; stock-
ed. J2 002 80; cmticrs. $1 002 10: bull, $1 75
(13 25; oxen S2 2o3 30; calves. SMJl. Hogs
Receipts, 4,700: market opened slow, became
active and all sola at unchanged prices; light.
f4 05gl 15; heavy, J3 904 20; mixed. $4 00

4 10.

CINCINNATI Hogs in light demand and
market easy; common and light, J3 00-- GO;

packing and butchers'. $4 20C84 55; receipts,
2.M0 bead; shipments. 5HJ0 head. Cattle
Demand fair aud market steady: common.
SI 00SJ2 25; fair to choice butcher grades, 2 50

3 75; choice shippers, 51 004 25; receipts. 660
head; shipments. 400 head. Sheep Offerings
light and prices firm; common to choice.
$2 59iI 75; stock w ethers and ewes, $4 25ffi5 00:
extra lat wethers and yearlings, 5 005 25;
receipts, 730 bead; shipments. 520 bead. Lambs

Spring in good demand and market stronger;
good io choice shipping, t5 506 25: common
to choice butchers'. 4 005 uO per 100 pounds.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts 1.378 head, all
for exporters and slaughterers; no trade: feel-
ing firm. Dressed beef steady at 6KS?:Jc per ft.
shipments y 2.960 quarters of beef. To-
morrow 4.000 quarters of beef and 4.900 head of
beef. Calves Rcceipt.C02head:marketbteadr;
veals. S5 007 00 per 100 lis: grassers, S2 Si

2 S7: Westerns, S3 003 5U Sheep-Recei- pts.

itCM head: market dull: sheep $4 005 00 per
100 as; lambs, S5 757 00. Hogs Receipt,

4 lor sale. 10.11G bead: market
dull at SI 201 SO per 100 lbs.

CHICAGO-T- he 'Evming Journal reports
Cattle Receipts, 10.003 head: shipments. 5,000
head; market scarce and steadv; steers, S4 O0S
5 OU: Tcnas steers. S2 2563 oo; Texas cms
51 251 grangers. S32u4 00. Hogs Receipts!
6,500 tiead: shipments, 8,000 head; market firm
and higher; packers and mixed, $4 104beay and butchers' weights, 4 37K
4 50; light, 4 50ffi4 65. Sheep-Recei- pts, lo'uuo
bead; shipment, none; market dull and lower-native- s

S4 004 90; Westerns, $4 00; Texans!
$8 754 12H

KANSAS CITY Caltle Receipts, 9,360 head:
shipments. 3.9J0 head; market steady; steers
S3 O04 70: cows. SI 502 50; stockers and feeders,
52 102 70; range steers. SI 102 50: range cows,
SI OOel 5a Hogs Receipts. 1,670 head: ship-
ments. 1.470 bead; market 510a higher-bul-

$4 054 20;all grades. S3 9004 82. Sheep
Receipts 3,510 head; shipments, 2.400 head;

market 510c lower: lambs. $3 89150; good to
choice muttons. S3 751 20; stockers and feed-
ers. S2 903 15.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 3.400 bead: ship-
ments. 900 bead: market steadv; fair to fancy
natives. J4 304 90; fair to good, S3 S04

and reoders S2 2063 20: Texas and
Indian steers S2 40g3 20. Hogs Receipts, 5,600
bead: market stua.v; fair to choice heavy, J4 30

4 40: mixedg rades. $4 004 30; light, fair to
best, S4 24 35. Sheep Receipts, 2,000 bead;shipments. 80(1 head; market steady: good to
choice, S4 00g5 10.

Urrconds.
New Yokk. September 30. There was a

fair trade in drygoods with jobbers, but de-
mand at first bands continued moderate for re-
plenishments. Agents, however, arc o!d ahead
on papular goods and the production on that
account Is passing steadily Into the channels of
trade. Spring fabrics received good attention
aDd there is inquiry for staple goods, particu-
larly cottons, with reference to operations iornext season, and orders are likely to be placed
earlier than heretofore. Dress goods were In
good request, especially so with wool dress
goods. All department woolens are under a
strong tone. Cotton goods also continue firm.

nircnl ninrker.
Sw York, September 80. Pig iron steady

aud quiet. Copper unchanged. Lead very
strong: domestic S5 S7J. Tin dull and nomi-
nal; straits, S24 25.

Price of Bnr Silver.
Hzw Yobje, September SO. Bar SIlTer Lon-

don, 50d; Now York, SI 09f nominal.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

A Better Demand lor Whrnt and Prices
BIotc Up Corn nnd Oati Al.o Firmer

Pork Quite Actire Wltti no
Advancing Tendency.

CHICAGO Wheat There was more demand
and necessarily larger volume of business to-

day and prices were higher, notwithstanding
the news was all more or less bearish, or at
least not anywhere favorable for higher prices
than during the preceding few days. But it is
not the first time the unexpected transpired.
The advance y was due largely to appre-
hensions of higher prices by the short interest

The market, no doubt, has been oversold, and
the good liuving y bra prominent trader
rather developed this feature. Shorts were un-ea-

auil covered frcelv. Tbe opening was
c higher than yesterday's closing, and tbere

was a s'eady advance of fffie more with very
slight fluctuations, then pries receded Jc the
market ruled more steailv and closed lchigher than yesterday. Local speculative
operations were principally accountable for the
change.

Corn There was more doing athlgher prices,
a better one being manifested, which was due
largely to local influences. The steady buying
by several large operators had a good deal to do
with tbe advance, offerings at times being on a
moderate scale. First trades were at about
yesterday's closing prices, after which the mar-
ket sold up with a little reaction K6?ie, cased
off some, ruled firmer, and closed with K6v.sC
gain.

Oats wero traded in more freely, and a firmer
feeling prevailed, especially for May. which Ad-

vanced Jjjc under buying by a prominent local
trader, and also by shorts. The advance in May
had a good effect on the other months, which
advanced Jlc. At the top offerings increased
slightly, and pneeb yielded a trifle, but reacted
and closed steadv.

Mess Pork Trading was quite active. Tbe
opening sales were at 5c advance, qnlckl v fol-
lowed bv a further improvement of 20c. Later
prices receded 10 12&c and closed compara-
tively steady.

Lard Quito a good trade was reported.
Prices ruled 57Kc higher, but settled back
Zc, and closed comparatively steady.

short Ribs An active business was reported.
Opening sales were at 2c advance and a
further appreciation of 7c was gained. Later
piiccs receded 2XG'5c and closed steady.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
' Open- - HIeIi- - low-- Clos- -

ARTICLES. lujr. tit est. Ing.

TVII1U.T, 'o.2
September f 9H ? V7 f Sotf I 97
December SS'i lm . VSH 100
May 103$ 105 1C3J? IW'i
CO UN. .Vo. 5
September 48 U 43 S
October. 43 !j 4$
.May 5u; SI SUM SI
OATS, lHO. 2
September 3SK 38 3SH
October. 33 IS!, 3b 3SS
Alar 41? 41 4IM 41

MESS roiiK.
October. 95(1 9 67S 8 SO 9 55
January 11 S7K H 874 II 67.S II TS
Slav 12 23 12 47Ji 12 25 U 37f
I. Aim.
October 6 KH 6 17,4 6 HH 15
January 6 47.S 6S-- S 6 47JJ 6 SO

May 6 90 6 90 8 87i 6 S!
SHORT KIDS.
October 5 22K 5 27H 5 20 &XJanuary 5 70 5 77H 5 70 5 75
May. 6 I2S 17)4 6 & S 15

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. 96KS97c: No. 3 spring wheat, 80S7c:
No. 2 red. 9dXe97e: No. 2 corn, 4Sr; No. 2 oats,
3Sfc; No. 2 rve, 59Kc No. 2 barley. 75c No.
1 flaxseed. SI 5a Pnmetimothy seed, SI 261 27.
Mess pork, per bbl, 9 62& Lard per 100

lbs. S6 17X- - Short rib sides, loose. S5 22
5 25; dry salted shoulders, boxed, to 6
5 75; short clear sides, bxxed. S5 605 65.

No. 2 white oats, S940c; No. 3 white oats,
3739c

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs, 1718c

NEW YORK Flour steady and moderately
active; sales, 20,100 barrels. Commeal steady
and active: yellow Western. 2603 2a Wheat

Spot market moderately active, llchigher; No. 2 red. SI OlViei 01 in elevator.
SI 03 afloat, SI 021 03 f. o. b.: No. 3 red.
96Kc: ungraded red. 9SKcG$l 03; No. 1 North-
ern, SI 14: No. 1 bard, SI 11; options ad-
vanced ljiljfjc and closed firm; No. 2 red,
October. SI OOK&l 01 closing at 1 01;
November, 1 02l 02K. closing at
1 02; December. SI 02il 04& closing SI OiVi;
January, SI 03K1 05i. closing 1 05Ji: Mav.
SI 07Jil 0S clnolng atSl 08. Ryesteadyand
dull; Western, 6871c Barlev dull and steady.
Barley malt dull at 8590c Corn Spot
market moderately active, Haflc up and firm;
No. 2. 55c In elevator. 56Ke56c afloat:
ungraded mixed, 5556c; options excited,

c higher: active io covering contract?;
September. 55ii655Kc: October. 55Va55Jc
clo-in- g at 55Ji-- ; NoTember. 55J4S56c closing

January, 555-V- c closing at 55Jic;
May, 56KS57KC closing at 67c
Oau Spot, market steadv and fairlv active:
options fairly active and firmer; September,
44!4c; October. 4444$c closing at 44c; "fovem-bc- r.

44JQ44c closine at 44c: May. 46M547c
closing at 46e; spot No. 2, white, 45K45kc;
mixed Western, 4146c; white do. 4445c:
No. 2 Chicago, 45c Hay steady. Hops dull
and unsettled. Coif ee Options opened steady
and unchanged to 5 points decline, closed dull,
5 down to 5 up: sales, 17,500 bags, inclndlng
.October. 17.80g!I7.90c: November, 17.1017.15c:
December, ia8516.90c; January. 16.10K.15c:
May, 15.35c; spot Rio quiet and steady; fair
cargoes, 20ic; No. 7, lHilSc Sugar-R- aw

qniet and steady; sal's. 800 bags; molasses
sngar, 89 test, at 5K: refined quiet and steady.
Molasses Foreign, nominal; New Orleans
quiet. Rice fairly active and steady. Tallow
weak and dull; city (2 for packages). 55cRnsin steady and dull. Turpentine dull at 'JIM

39c Eggs steady and quiet: Wetern, 20
22c Pork in moderate demand and steadv;
mess, Sll 5012 25: extra prime, S10 5011 00.
Cut meats dull but stead r: pickled bellies. 6
66c: do shoulders, 5i'5c: ,j0 hams, lOKQ
llc; middles steady but dull; short clear, 6 20.
Lard higher: Westeru steam, 8- - 40; October,
635; November, 0 46; December, 6 58: Jan-

uary, S6 776 78. closing. 6 77: March. S6 98.
Butter quiet: fine firm: Western dairy, 1014c;
docre.iiuery. 1223c;do factory. 6KlSc; Elgin,
2323Kc Cheese quiet and firm; libi skims,
5g7c; Ohio flats. 6$Sc

BALTIMORE Wheat-West- ern flrmer;No. 2
winter, red, spot and September. 9VSc;
October. 9."g9Sc: December. 9cJl oa
Corn Western steady; mixed snot and Septem-
ber, 54Ji55c: October, 5l54c; vear, 51e
bid; Mav, 5556c Oit steady; "Western
white. 4244c do do mixoil. 4142c; graded No.
2 white. 43c: do do mixed, 42c Rye firm: choice
to fancy, 7l76c: good to prime 7173c: com-mo- n

to .fair, 65Q70c Hay quiet. Provisions
active. Mw pork, old, 811 50: new, S12 Oa
Bulk meat." Loose shoulders, 6c; long clear
and clear rib sides. 6Vc; sugar pickled shoul-
ders, 7c: sugar cured smoked shoulders, 8c
Haras Small, 12013c; large, 115!2c Lard
Refined, TJir; cru.lo. 6Jic Butter Ann and
scarce: creamery fancy. 23c; do fair to
choice, 17g20c: do imitation, 1517c: ladle
fancy. 13 14c: do good to choice. 912c; store
packed. b12c Eggs active at 20021c, Coffee
dull; rio cargos. fair. 20:; No. 7, 19c

PHILADELPHIA-Fluurwe- ak. Wheat strong
nndcr bullish speculation in Chicago, andprices advanced JjC; cboice milling grades very
scarce: No. 2 red. September, B6fe96Kc; Oc-
tober, 69Sc; November, 9o498ic; De-
cember, tl 00J41 COX. Corn Options Jchigher; speculation quiet; ca riots firm: No. 3
yellow, in grain depot. 55ffl55Jfc; No. 2 mixed
and low mixed, in Twentieth street elevator,
55c; No. 2 mixed and yellow. In grain deoot
anil Twentletb street elevator. 66c: No. 2
mixed, September, 5oX6c; October. 6556c;
November. 55K56c: December. 54U&55Wc
Oats Carlots steady: No. 8 white, 4Sc;No. 2 no,
41c; do, on track, 44e: fntnres He higher: No,
2 white. September. 4344c: October, i&i
44c: November. 444Jc: December, 44k
45c Provisions In fair lobbing demand at
steady prices. Hams, smoked, 11 8 12c Eggs
scarce and firm; Pennsylvania firsts, 22c

ST. LOUIS Flour firm and unchanged.
Wheat opened strong and higher, and grad-
ually- advanced until near the close, when it fell
off slightly, but finished ?ilc above yester-dav- :

No. 2 red, cash, 97!H97?6c: October closed
at9Sc: December, 1 00i; May. 1 0 Corn,
like v, heat, opened higher, but continued to the
close, finishing Jlc above yesterday: Nn. 2
cash. 484SJ4c; October closed at 47Jie: De-
cember, 47Jic; May, 49c Oata higher and
firm, N o. 2 cjsb, 38c; May.' 42Kc Rye higher:
No. 2 cash, Sic; No. 3 cash. oSC Barley dull
and weak; sample lots of Iowa, 606Sc; Ne-
braska, 6870c Provisions firm. Pork, 110 CO

fi810 25. Lard. SO.

MINNEAPOLIS A slow business was at first
transacted in tbe line of cash lots of which there
were sample offerings. Bv the time the tables
were fairly covered with fre-hl- y inspected cars
amatcrial gain had been obtained in December
wheat, and holders of cash property wanted
something as substantial in theirsootofferings.
Receipts of wheat vesterdav were 48S cars and
shipments 85 cars. Closing quotations: No. 1
hard, September, 9SJc: on track, 99Jic;No.
1 Northern. September. 92c: October, 91c: De-
cember. 94c: May, 1 01; On track, 91Kc; No.
2 Northern. September, 88e; on track, fe91ci

MILWAUKEE Flonrunchanged. Wheat firm;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 94f96c; Decem- -
oer, so?c; no. 1 Northern. VSc Uorn firm;
No. 3, on track, 49c Oats firm: No. 2
white, on track. 40c Barley easier: cash and
October, G76Sc Bye quiet; No. 1, In store,
62c Provisions quiet. Pork January, 1180.
Lard January, 6 50.

CINCINNATI Flour easier. Wlieat barely
steady: No. 2 red, 97c Corn firmer; No. 2 mixed.
53c Oats stronger: No. 3 mixed. 40c Rye
dull: No. 2, 65c Pork steady, at 10 60. Lard
quiet aud unchanged. Bulkmeats and bacon
steady. Whisky steady. Batter firm. Sugar
steady and firm. Eggs firm, at 17Xc Cheese
stead y.

DULUTH Wheat was stronger and advanced
lKc from tbe opening. Trading was light.
Closing prices area: follows: September and
October, fl OM; December. 1 01; No. 1 hard,
SI 00K; No.; 1 Northern, 94Xc; Ku 2 Northern;

TOLEDO Wheat firm and higher: cash, 98c;
December, $1 00K; Mar. 1 05. Corn dull and
leaay; casn, ouc;May. blc oats- - quiet; cash,

' "'IDecember, H 30.
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W0BDS THAT COUNT.

A Business Han Adds Bis Testimony

to the Growth of the City.

DEVELOPMENT OF TBE SUBURBS.

Sale of the Bi? Exchange Building Almost

Certain to Go Through.

THE NEWS AKD GOSSIP OP TOE CITI

It is about settled that the Exchange
building will be sold. That was the talk
yesterday, and those who said so were in
dead earnest. The matter will be definitely
decided at the meeting next Satnrday, bnt
it can be said in advance that there will be
practically no opposition. The property is
too valuable to be longer devoted to a business
that finds no support among investors.

Referring to' this subject a broker remarked
yesterday: "I think the best thing we can do is
to sell our property, secure quarters elsewhere,
and by cheapening the cost of membership
draw in an entirely new clement. If this fails
to revive speculation we will Eire It up as a
bad job and quit.

'Some think we bad better hold on to the
building for a year or so to get a better price,
but as delay would be attended by somo risk, I
am in favor of selling as soon alter publication
as possible. We can get 180,000 for the prop-

erty, which I consider a fair price. An imme-

diate salo will enablo us to make tlio change
and got in working order in a few weeks."

A Bnlnrn .linn Tnllc.
A prominent business man, who, on account

of his modesty, would blush to see his name in
print. In speikiog of tbe business situation yes-

terday, voiced the almost universal sentiment
whenhe said: "That the city is growing in size
and wealth is beyond dispute. This is shown
by figures available to every person in te city,
but it is especially noticeable In the scarcity of
houses. The growth or the suburban onincw
is remarkable. Many of them were open fields
a few years ago; now they are covered with
houses, many of them of a high class.

"What we most need, as every one will ad.
mit, I think, is better streets, so as to make the'
city more comfortable and inviting to citizens
and strangers who visit us. I am glad to see so

much interest taken in tbis Important matter.
It is a guarantee of our redemption from mud
at no distant day. AVhen work under way shall
be completed, tbere will belittle to complainof
on this account. The year has been prosperous
thus far, and the futuro is bright."

Bnatnoas He c Out.
The rapidity with wluc . the suburbs are fill-

ing up with an industrious, thrifty class of peo-

ple, is effecting a necessary distribution of busi-

ness and thus relieving tho crowded portion of
the city, where there is scarcely elbow room.
Almost every Important street leading out of
tbe city has its business marts, which supply a
goodly number of people with almost every-thingth-

need to the great convenience of
a large population, wbo are thus relieved of the
necessity of making long journeys whenever the
larder runs low. There is no hurtful rivalry iu
this broadening of the commercial field, since
there is enough business for all.

While this diversion of trade is a distinct
gain to the suburbs it is no loss to the city
proper, for lhe rural merchant obtains his sup-

plies on Liberty street or elsewhere "down-
town," and bis monoy finds its way into the
customary channels. But, above all, it is as-

sisting to build np the outskirts, which In the
future, far more than in the past, will be a
source of pride as well as of revenue to the en
tire community.

Business News nnd Gossip.
That business was active last month is shown

i w. .. Utt 1,A hq.V.... ATrhgnccfl wp.tft S15.,I lil tIJO 14V. fcllrtli vmw ,,........- -
L 000. COO greater than for the same period in

1889.
Several fine dwellings are in various stages

of completion on the Hamnett place, at
Two of these were sola'before the

foundations were up. -
Twelve of 30 mortgages on tbe Recorder's

file yesterday were for purchase money, ine
most important was for 19,600,

Tbe Philadelphia Gas Company is piping the
Bank of Commerce addition plan, at iirusb
ton, upon which eight dwellings are in course
of erection. Tbe ordinance requiring hoard-
walks' to be put down has been productive of
much good.

The Bethlehsm Iron Company proposes to
Increase! its capital from the present limit of
S3.COO.000 to 5,000,000 to extend its plant.; It
has very large Government contracts for steel
guns and armor plates, and hasn't facilities to
do tbe work.

Tbe annual meeting of stockholders of the
Bank of Pittsburg will be held November 4, at
10 A. St., and the annual election for directors
on the 17th of tbe same month.

ThePennsjlvania Railroad reports that the
quantity of coal and coke originating on and
carried over its lines east m Pittsburg and
Erie for tbe week ending September 20 was
319.621 tons, of which 215,727 tons were coal, and
103.894 tons coke.

Tbe third quarter of the year closed without
developing a single weak spot in the local busi
ness situation. The prospect is bright for a big
trade tbe rest of tbe year. Merchants antici-
pate tbe biggest holiday season ever known.

Major A. J. Pentecost I have never known
such an urgent demand for cheap building lots
as exists this fall. Many of my customers are
outsiders. If we had houses to accommodate
all who want to come our population would
donbloin a very few years.

New Buildings.
Sixteen permits were Issued yesterday, repre-

senting 31 buildings; 9 frame and 22 brick.
The total cost of all is figured at 102,995. The
list follows:

R. H. Herron, brick two-stor- y dwelling, 44i
53 feet, on Forbes street. Twenty second ward;
cost, 10.000.

Bovard& Seyfang, brick two-stor- y warehouse
and office, 144x87 feet, on Second avenue. Sec-

ond ward; cost, 20,000.

. M. O'Neill, 13 brick three-stor- y dwellings,
18x37 feet each, on North Oakland square.
Fourteenth ward; cost, 45,500 for all.

E. M. O'Neill, two brick two-stor- y and
mansard dwelling, 20x33 feet, on Boquet street,
Fourteentb ward; cost, 8,000 for both.

Cbarles Dewald, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
20x30 feet, on Elizabeth street, Twenty-thir- d

ward; cost, SL281
John Fedderltne, frame one-stor- y stable, 20x20

feet, on Kupp's alley. Twenty-sevent- h ward.
Cost, $150.

J. M. Eccles, frame two-stor- y and attic dwell-
ing, 33x40 feet, on Eccles street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward. Cost, 4,500. ,
Mr. Coyle, frame one-stor- y dwelling, 16x32

feet, on Arch street. Twelfth ward. Cost, 385.

Christian Siebert, brick two-stor- y mansard
dwelling, 15x33 feet, on Hatfield street. Seven-

teenth ward. Cost. SI. 45a
Christian Siebert, three brick three-stor-y

dwellings, 16x50 feet each, on Butler street,
Eighteenth ward. Cost, 5,000.

Fred Harbaugh, frame three-stor- y dwelling,
14x18 feet, on Omega street, Twenty-firs- t ward.
cost,seoa

Mrs. Sarah KDatz, brick and frame two-stor- y

and attic dwelling, 20x49 feet, on Euclid
avenne. Nineteenth ward. Cost, 2,800.

Sebastian Scbllsselbrnner, frame one-stor- y

and basement dwelling, 17x32 feet, on Stella
street, Cost, 900.

Speer Brick Company, frame one-stor-y stable,
16x18 feet, on Wylie avenue, Thirteenth ward.
Cost, m '

Hersbioger. frame, two-stor- y and attio dwell-
ing, 18x32 feet, on Pearl street. Sixteenth ward.
Cost, SL75a

George Salsfelger, frame one-stor- y basement
dwelling, 16x32 feet, on Yew street; Twentieth
ward. Cost,$65a

Movements In Uenl Eitme.
Major A. J. Pentecost has sold 22 d

building lots in McKeesport and Allegheny in
the last two weeks. Then is an active demand
for tbis kind of nroperty.

Two choice properties In the central part of
Allegheny City are on the market. An offer of
f17,600 has been made for one and 19,000 for tbe
other. This Is below the asking price, but tbe
difference will likely be compromised.

Report bad it that tbe Painter homestead in
tbe Fourth ward, Allegheny, would likely
.tlft.nDA Avnirl tinfnm Innt. TVia flfmA .

which It is held is said to be 50,000.
Zwing A Byen told tarootfi theencyof I

a A. Dickey & Co:, for W. S. Turner, to Mrs.
Mary E. Finley, of 'Cleveland, O., a new two-stor- y

frame dwelling of eight rooms, hall, attle
aud all modern conveniences, with 1025 feet
front and extending through ISO feet to a

alley, being 6926 Grazier street, nearDallas
avenue, first ward, for 3,200 cash.

A. 3. Pentecosj sold Jpt 90, .Arthurs' plan.
Tenth ward, Allegheny, for 1225 cash. Pur-
chaser. William Weigaut, Also lots 11, 12. 13,

K 15. 16 and 17, Pentecost's plan. Tenth ward,
Allegheny, for 82,100. Purchaser, L M. Mont-
gomery.

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold for the Blair
esiate in Glenwood, Twenty-thir- d ward, a lot
24x118, on Vepucius street, for 600 cash.

Thomas Liggett sold for the Hern estate to
C M. Weiland, nine lots in City View, Shaler
township, for 2,000 cash.

Black Balrd Bold to William Petterman,
lots Nos. 53 and 54 in tbo Brown plan. Thirty-fir- st

ward. 45x100 and 41x100 feet, for 6oa
Alles Bailev sold for John W. Jones to

Bernard Logan, No. 680 Fifth avenne, a frame
dwelling and storeroom, lot 20x100 feet, for
saeoa

W. A. Herron 4 Sons sold on Spruce street,
in the Hampton plan. Chartlers township,

the Thirty-sixt- h ward. West End. three
lots of Irregular slze..f or about 125 per lot.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold to Mrs. H. Finley for
H. W. Infeersoll. a house and lot on Mayflower
street. Nineteenth ward, two-stor- y and attio
frame house, lot 22x100. for 3,503.

Cuarles Soniers fc Co., sold for S. F. Bllk-him- er

to W. I. Miller, a property in the Eight-
eenth ward, consisting of corner lot, wih
frame house ol four rooms, for 2, 100 cash.

LUSTER RAIDED.

Friends of tbe Stock Tuknn by Surprise La
Norin Unlondcd.

Lnster and La Noria wero the only things
which attracted much attention at tho stock
calls yesterday. Considerable of the former
was picked np at what some considered a low
figure, but as the principal seller bad hitherto
been ono of the leading supporters of tho
stock. It is difficult to say whether the buyers
captured a bargain 'or not. A bole in the
ground is an uncertain quantity. It sold down
to 20. and closed at 19 bid.

A big block of La Noria went at 17 cents, a
fignre which involved little r.sk to tue pur-
chaser. Almost any change lu conditions and
prospects will be in bis favor. A broker re-
marked that this property would b3 worth
ruoro than Luster within a year. He was care-fn- l

not to say. what he based his opinion upon.
Philadelphia Gas was steady, but Electric

was weak. According to street talk tho trac-
tions are involved in &o many complications in
the nature of combinations and absorptions, as
well as tho subjects of such sharp and increas-
ing rivalry, that investors are afraid to touch
them. Their neglect gives at least a shadow of
probability to tbis assumption.

KIIIHT SECOND T1IIKD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A B A

P. 1. S. ft M. El 435 500 425 500
AlletlienyN.Bk. 70 .... 72 .... 72 ....
Bank ot I'ltts.... 83
I'm. Ha.U Hank 1IMX 1 105 158 .... 108
Citizens.Nat.Dk , 65 ....
Kxchange N. II. & ....
Marine Js. Hsnk KC5f 10G ....
M. ft M.N.llant 70 71) ....
Mech'cs N. flank .... 125
Honon. Nat. II.. I2H$
Safe Deposit Co. OS 75 68 75
Armenia lM5ur. 100
llrldgewaterUas .... St .... CI .... 54
C. V. Gas Co 89 .... 39
P. N. G. ft 1". Co .... I3H .... JSK
1'hiUdelnhlaCo. 2Y .t) ZX SO 20 W 30
Columbia oIl.Co 2 m Z 3 2 i
Central Traction .... Sji .... 27i 2G)i....
Citizens' Irac 60
Pleasant Valley. 26,'i 27 26f
CharllcrsKy 53 53
l"ph, y. ft A 40 40
l"gh, WcK. ft Y 00 .... 63 ....
I.. C. ft St. L 28 28
P.&W.1E.K.CO 14
P., W. &K.K.K. .... 61 SI
N.tf.ftli O. CC 34 34 ...
LaXoriaMlu'gC 17
Luster Mining. Z)H 2tX 3) 21 Mt 20
Sliverton Mln... Ik
Yankee Girl M.. 3X.. 3S
WestlughonseE. 34 34 34 34 33J4 34J
U. S. AB. Co .... 16
Stan. Un. O. Co 90

Sales at first call were 103 shares of Luster at
21K,20at2Land 6 at 20V. At second call 400
shares of La Noria brought 17c At third call
60 Luster went at 20, and 10 b. o. 10, 20. Be-
fore call 5 shares changed hands at 20.

Tbe total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 147.972 shares. Including: vAtchison,
12.000; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
10,700; Louisville and Nashville, 5.100; Missouri
Pacific 4.250: North American. 6,300; Northern
Pacific 383.115; Reading, 8,300; St. Paul, 7.870;
Union Pacific 15,10a

EXPECTATIONS BtJEPASSED. V

Flcnres Showing- - Wonderful Growth In the
Easiness of the City.

Tbe month just ended was one of great pros-
perity in Pittsburg, as shown by tbe Clearing
House report, which is given below.

The year 1889 made a record for business
breadth and activity which it was thought
would be hard to improve upon. This adds
weight to tbe largo gains of tbe present year
over that remarkable period.

The gain for September, 1S90. over Septem-
ber, 18S9, is nearly 15.000,000. and nearly

over September, 16S8. This shows a
steady as well as large growth of material in-
terests of the city. All of the advanced ground
has been steadily held, and fresh conquests
made each year. Study what follows:
Yesterday's exchanges f 2,510,964 61
Yesterdav's balances 390,817 61
.Month's exchanges 65.420.124 14
Month's balances 8,923 fxi 89
Exchanges September, 1S89 50.608,993 94
Kvchanges September, 1888 44.773.689 IS
Exchanges for year to date SS8.04S,40 02
Exchanges foryearto date, 1889...... 474.019.331 42

While bankers were not on the street drum-
ming up discounts, borrowers in good standing
obtained all tbe fnnds they wanted at 67 per
cent the inside figure to regular customers.
Routine business was fair. Currency was lu
good supply.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 3 to 6 per cent; last loan,
S(; sale deferred at 8. Prime mercantile paper,
507. Sterling exchange quiet but firm at

4 81 for y bills and 4 Soji for doniand.

Cloning; Bond Qnotailons.
P. S. 4s. reir 1K( M. X. ftT. Gen. Ss.. !

U.S. 4s, coop KS)$ Mutual Union Co. ...103
l.o. ifs, reg...... Jim IN. J. Clnt. Cert.. .HOW
U. S. 4JtS, conp 104 Northern Pac.lsls,.116!i
Pacific 6s of '95 114 Northern eac. Ids.. 113
I.oulaianastawpedts 88)4 Northw't'n consol.l!3J
aiissourios ,..iuu Morthw'n deben's Salll
lenn. new set. 6s.. ..105 Oregon ft Trans. 6S.107X
Tenn. new set. Ss. ... 101 Ht.bftLM. Gen. Ss. (MM
Tenn. new set. 3s... . K St.L. ftS.F. Gen.M.lH
Canada So. 2ds 96M St. Paul consols.. ...1:4
Central Pacific lsts.G94 at. P. CM&PC.1SU.114
Den.K.G. lets.. .110 1l.. Pc L.O.TrRiL 91

Den. ftK.iU. 4 82 Tx Pc. K U.Tr.Ks. 99V
U.A.15. G. WestltU. Union racluolsu...iiOK
Erie 2d ....102H West Shore 104
at. K. &T. Gen. 6i.. 80

NEWTOBK-Clearln- gs, 142.697,580; balances,

Boston Clearings, 14,041.681: balances,
Sl.5J6.9o3. For the month Clearings. 370.407,-19- 5;

balances. 41.661.005. For 'the correspond-
ing month last vear Clearings, 330.941,607:
balances, 39,610.909.

PHii.ADUi.PHtA Clearings. S12,253,9S0: bal-
ances. 2.213,274. Money. 6 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, 2.197,170; balances.
328.497. Money, 5Q6 per cent.
London The amount of bullion withdrawn

from tbe Bank of England on balance y is
35,000.
Paris Three per cent rentes. 95f tor the

account.
Chicauo Bank clearings for September

were S359.9S4.613, against 254,927,160 for tbecorresponding month last year. Clearings for
the day were 14,537,691. New York Exchange
was 70e discount. Money rates were easy dn
the basis of 6 per cent on call and 66Xper cent
for time loans.

VERY TOSATISFACTOBY.

Paralysis the Only Feature of the Local'OlI
Slnrket.

Yesterday brought to a close what the record
shows to have been the dullest month ever ex-
perienced in tbe local oil trade. There were
few fluctuations and a very limited demand
for tbo product. The outside interest disap-
peared altogether.

Yesterday the market opened at the lowestfigure of the year and steadily weakened'untilnear the close, which was a small fraction bet-te- r
than the lowest quotation, butlKc underthe onening.

There trading 'in the way ofswitching the option, selling October and buy-
ing November, but tbere was a general disin-
clination to assume obligations In tbe unsatis-factory condition of the market. Tbe opening
and highest was 78, lowest 77. closing 77.Clearings were 50,000.

Fentnrea of Yesterday' Oil SInrket.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley 4 Co.. 45

sixth street, members of tho Pittsburg Petro-leum Exchange:
gPen?,- - 78 Dowest. 77

78Clo5ed. 77K

Average charters 48,314Average shipments 88,081
Average runs 73,33

gedneo. New Yor. 7.40c
Keflned. London. 6Ht.
Refinca. Antwerp. UUt
Keflned. Liverpool, sj, 1.
Kefineil. Bremen. 0.60m.
A.B. McGrew.No. 115 Fourth avenne. quotes:

Puts, 76X762! calls. 7??3a

BRADoBr,Beptembar80,-pottcleuni4ipe- nea

at 80-- highest, 80e: lowest, 77c; closed.
77c Shipments 141,000 barrel: runs. 163,329
barrels; charters, 80,059: clearances, 262,000 bar-
rels.

Oil City. September 30. Petroleum opened
at 80c; hlghesr. 80c: lowest, 7!iic: clmed,
77Je. Sales. 122.000 barrels: runs, "4.200 bar-
rels; shipments, 159,404 barrels; charters, 25,397
barrels.

New York, September 30. Petroleum
was forced down y by the pressuro to sell
by holders of October option on accooilt of tbe
contracts maturing Tbe opening
was steady, but prices soon gave way. cash oil
declining 2JJ0 on October option. A slight
improvement occurred In the last hour, and
the market closed steady. Pennsylvania oil
opened at S03c: highest. 80M lowest, 78c,
rlolng at 78c October options opened at
JOKc; highest, EOKc; lowest. 77c; closing at 77c
Luna oil opened at 2Sc; highest. 30Kc: lowest,
27Jc; closing. 27Kc Total sales, 228,000 barrels.

NEW Y0EK STOCKS.

Specnlitlonaas to Whether lhe Nevr Poller
of the United fitntcs Treasury

Buying Silver Bullion Is

or U Not n Fnilarc.
New York, September SO. The stock mar-

ket of y was in a transitory state, both tbe
bulls and bears still holding for further devel-
opments, while each side talked and wrote
plenty of stuff to bolster up its own cause. The
bulls were Inclined to pin their faith npon the
recent strength shown in Lackawanna, while
the bears were making all the capital out of
Union Pacific and Hie unfavorable statement
of earnings. The market during the day was
remarkably froe from boar pressure, and only
In Burlington and Qnincy was there any
marked effort to make an impression. Tbe
rumors of a forthcoming bad statement of
earnings fnrni'hed tbe ground for the limited
selling indulged irf. On the other hand there
were a few marked advances made, thongh
they were not fully maintained, and the final
changes are generally slight. The opening was
qnite irregnlar as compared with tbe final
figures of last evening, but there seemed to bo
a desire to cover, and while London was a seller
to a limited extent, there was no pressure any-
where in the list, and the earlv dealings saw a
material improvement all along tbe line. Sugar
Refineries leading, followed by Rock Island,
Chicago Gas and Lackawanna. Tbe demand
soon slacked away, however, and dullness

the ruling feature of the trading, but con-
trary to tbe usual rule, the bet prices were
well maintained, and in some stocks even
further slight advances were scored.

Rumors of decreased earnings on Bnrllngton
were irregular late in tbe day, and the stock
was then attacked, with the result of bringing
it down about per cent from tbe best fig-
ures, and in tho general list there followed a
shading off from the high prico of tbe fore-
noon. Nn material loss was sustained, how-
ever, and London became a moderate buyer,
which induced a rally toward tbe close, when
Pacific Mail recovered 1 per cent. The feature
of the late dealings, however, was the sharp
rally in silver certificates, which from 109j
rose to 112 on reported heavy purchaser by
bullion dealers. Tbe close was fairly steady
and generally at fractional gains for tbe day.
There were no material losses, even Burlington
being down onlv per cent, but Pacific Mail is
up Vi. Sugar IK and Wheeling and Like Erie
is preferred 1 per cent. Railroads bonds were
again dull, with, tbe usual slight movements
and utter lack of feature of any kind. The
sales reached 738,000 for all issues. Govern-
ment bonds have been'dull and firm. State
bods have been dull and steady.

The J'ost says: "The further decline In the
price of sliver y attracts uiurb attention,
because it starts the query as to whether the
experiment of advancing the price of silver bv
the purchases of the Treasury, to a parity with
gold, is not a failure. There are, however,
some immediate causes which have had an
important effect in causing the decline, and
which are not permanent. First of these that
for the last week tbe Treasury has been ont of
the market as a buyer, though the purchases
win uogin again next tne supply or
bullion here has not been diminished by the
Treasury purchases; next the trade relations
between England and India bave been enough
more favorable to England in tbe last few
months to make a decrease In the demand for
sliver for export to India. Next money is tight
in London, and dealers in silver there, seeing
that the demand was lighter for tbe time being,
both in tbis country and for India, bave only
bid declining prices. Tbe usual presumption
of speculators in such cases is that prices will
continue to decline because they bave alreadv
declined. But whatever may be tbe final result
of tbe silver experiment, tbe immediate causes
aDove referred to havo probably spent their
force for tbe time being, and an upward reac-
tion in the price of silver before long is not
improbable.

The following tatle snows the prices or active
stockson the JNew York stock Exchange yester-
day? .Corrected dally for Thi dispatch by
WBITXKT'ft BTErHKHSO.v, oldest PitUbnrg mem-
bers or Hen iork Stock Exchange, S7, Fourth, .van(.jiLiM. - j B jl

, - r - " Clot--
.. opn-- His- - Tn--

tnc- est. est. Bid.
tAm. Cotton Oil ..f.v:". .... .... IS
Am. Cotton Oil orel. iffAm; Cotton Oil TTUit.. 21 tf Z1M 2IK
Atch.. Top. ft S. r 38 KM I7X SUanadltn l'aclflc
Canada Southern 53M Utf SIM 53 !

Centrslor.New.lersey.ll7.K 117)4 117 116)4
Central 1'aclnc. 30
Chesapeake ft Ohio 20H
Chicago bas Trust 44 UH 43 H
C. Bur. ft Oulncy Wi 96lj V !5H
C. Mil. &St. Paul KH 66 65H 65
c. Mil. ft st. p.. pr.. lnu m4 ma 114
C, Kock I. & 1". 80J4 SI 804 80K
C St. li. fti'ltts., 14
C, St. L. ft Pitts., pf. 40
0., St. P.. M. ftO 29
0. Nortbwestcra....l0sX 108)1 ICSJ 103c a. a t 1 6Si 6 ea 68)
V., C C. ft L pref..... VHH

Col. Coal ft Iron 46
Col. ft Hocking Valley SO 3131 SOU SIJ--

Ches. ftUhlolstprer.. 55 55 55 55
Chei. ft Uhlo 2d prer. S6V
Del.. Lack ft West H6 uiH 146 ua
Del. ft Hudson 154$ lio'4 151 165
Ueu. ft Klo Grande.... ISM Wi lfth 18
Den. ft IU0Uraude.Pl. S5H 60 53) 56
E.T.. Va. ft Ua 9
Illinois Central 106 ion 104 iwji
Lake Erie ft West UH 15K 1M
Lake Shore A Jl. a 108 llfl 10734 107,
Louisville ft Nashville 84 m 81 MX
Mobile ft Ohio 28
Missouri l'aclflc G9ig ioii &'x 69
National Lead Trust... 21H ilH 21 2C
New York Central.. ..105 105 lti5 101K
N. T., C. A St. L. r7t ISK 151$ 15S
H. ST.. L,. E. ft W 25 25H 25 24

a. r". ft. e. 43j 41)4 4 44
N.Y.. O. AW iSii i8j nil 18
Norfolk ft Western an
Norfolk ft Western pf. -. . 59
Northern Paclllc 30M 30 30" 30
Northern Paciaepr.... 75 J6X KH 76H
UI110& Mississippi..... .... 24
Oregon Improvement. 43 ii" 43" i
Pacific Mall 41 42 41 4IK
Peo., Dec. ft Evans... 19 19 19 18
fnlladel. & Heading... S95 40H &H4 4054
Pullman Palace Car...22J 23) 20 220H
Ulchmond ft W. 1". T.. 19J 1 10J4 1954
Klchmond&W.P.T.nr .... 75
St. Paul ft Uiiluth 32 j:
St. Paul ft Dnluth nr. DO

St. P.. Minn, ft Man.. 106 1C6 106
St. L. A San A 1st Pi 72
Sugar Trust 78 7$ 78" 9X
Texas i'.iclnc 19 19J4 19 19
Union Paclre HH SJ 65 M
Wabash io 10M 10 10V
Wabash preferred 28 23H 23 22
Western Union S3!4 83! 83 S3M
Wheeling & L. E. 35 35 MX 35
Wheeling ft L.E. pref. 73 73 H 73 75
North American Co... 37M 38

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .New York stoek Ex-
change!

Bid. Asked.Pennsylvania Kail road. uif S2S
Keadlnr... 20 MS 20
Buffalo, Pittsburg ft Western., . V
Lenlgh Valley . IJ 6'i"
Lehigh Navigation . 52M
Philadelphia and Erie. . 34
Northern Pacific 30 30J
Northern Paclllo preferred 76ft 70S

Sale, sr--

WALL 8THEET GOSSIP.

Points From the Inalds for tbe Benefit of
Locnl InveUors.

(Special Wall street wire to W. W. Vensel, stock
and grain broker. 115 Fourth avenue.
Although London prices were somewhat be-

low our close, and the bears did their utmost
tousotblsas an argument to depress prices,
and 'In spite of some hammering at Union
Pacific and Reading during tbe earlv transac-
tions, the market bas held its own y

and developed a decidedly strong undertone.
This is all tbe more satisfactory, lu so far as

the entire trading community bas been prom-Ise-

and bas looked for as a statement of earn-
ings from the Chicago, Burlington and Quincv
which would be as unfavorable as that issued
by the TJpIon Pacific yesterday, and consid-
erable of tbe former stock has been sold inanticipation of tbe figures to be made public.
We don't think that much of tbe buying has
been for the covering of shorts, and if the bad
earning' expected don't depress prices we are
inclined to anticipate good baylcg demand
from the bears.

It seems likely to ns that, in view of the gen-
eral demoralization and timidity of tbe bolls,
the buyers during tbe past 48 hours have not
been of the short waisted kind, and will not
part with their acquisitions except at a good
profit. Hence, we think we see a basis for an-
ticipating an Improvement In prices which will
be more tban a rally.

Tho loan crowd shows a large uncovered
short interest, and most or the active stocks
are in good demand. Money rules somewhatsnugger in anticipation of interest payments to
be made but Is likely to be easier
by the end of the weok. One of the
features o f the trading was tho strength of
New York and New England, in which tbo
buying was yery good, and there Is some talk of
another deal for the acquisition of tho road.
We continue to cling to the ball side of themarket, and believe that nnrKinuitnruant

joricas will ultimately proys very profitable.

1, 1890. V

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Grapes al Their Best and Prices Low-

est of tbe Season,

DAIRY PEODDCTS ARE 0KCHANGED

Oats Weaker, and Other Cereals Reported
Slow and Dull.

U0TEME5T OP GROCERIES ACT1TE

OWICE OV PITTSBURG DlSPATCn, I
Tuesday, September 30, 1SSHX

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Tho grape season is at its height this week,

and, in spite of scarcity of other fruits, the
fruit of the vine is as low as it has been for
many seasons. Last week's prices of creamery
butter were reaffirmed by the meeting of the
Elgin Board on Monday. Strictly fresh nearby
eggs are a shado higher. Potatoes are in good
demand and choico stock Is moving freely at
outside quotations. Tomatoes are in supply
beyond demand, and markets are weak at lower
prices than have prevailed for a week-o- r two
past. The first frost of tho season, which put
in Its appearance this week, has bad the effect
of bringing larger quantities of tomatoes to
the market tban the trade calls for. Hence
the decline.

Apples J3 504 50 a barrel.
Butter Creamery. Elgin, 26c: Ohio do,

2324c; fresh dairy packed, 1819c; fancy coun-
try rolls, lS19c

Berries Huckleberries. Jl 50 a pail; crapes.
Concords, 2SJ0o a basket: Delawares, 3540c a
basket; cranberries. S3 003 50 a box; plums.
So l00 00 per bushel; quinces, S6 0007 00 a bar-
rel.

Beaks New crop beans, $2 400250; marrow-
fat. S2 752 80: Lima beans, t&0c.Beeswax 28fi30c fl ft lor choice; low
grade, 2223c

Cantaloups S35 a barrel: watermelons,
520 a bunJred.

Chestnuts!! 505 00 a bushel.
Cider Sand refined, PJ OOS10 00; common.

So 5G6 00; crab cider. S10 50011 00 "$ barrel;
cider vinegar. 12l3c $ gallon.

Cueesk Ohio cheese, mild, August make,
lie; New York cheese. 10$llc; Llmburger, 12

013Kc; domestic Sweiizer, 1315c: Wisconsin
brick Sweitzer, 1313c.- - imported SweiUer,
28X& . '

KGGs 2122e H dozen for strictly fresh.
Fkatiikrs Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1

do, 4u4oc; mixed lots. 3035c $3 ft.
Maple Syruf 75g05c a can; maple sugar,

910c fi.
Honey 15c B.
Poultry Spring chickens. S565c a pair:

old, 6575c a pair; dressed, ll12c a pound;
pneks. 6070c

Tallow Country. 4Vc; city rendered, 4cSeeds Recleaned Western clover, S5 0U

5 25; country medium clover, $4 254 SO: tim-
othy, SI 601 65: blue erass, S2 853 00; orchard
gras". SI 50; millet. 7075cTropical Fruits Lemon, cboice, S5 50

7 00; fancy, S8 008 50; Jamaica orange",
new crop, $6 00 a barrel; bananas, SI 25

1 50 firsts, SI 00 good seconds fl bunch;
California peaches. S2 002 50 fl box: Califor-
nia apricots. SI 752 25; California plums. S2 00

2 25 fl box; California pears. 0004 50 ft box;
new figs, 17c 1 ft: dates. 66c fl ft.

Vegetables Potatoes, 52 503 00 ft bar-
rel; Southern sweets, 2 252 50 t barrel:
Jersey, S3 003 25; cabbage. S3 005 00 ft hun-
dred; onions. t3 75jl 00 a barrel; green onions,
$1 25 a bushel: onions, S4 50 for ISO ft baket:
green beans, 657oc f) basket; cucumbers. SI 00
ft bushel; tomatoes. SI ft bushel: celery, 2530c
a dozen bunches; turnips, 50c ft bushel; pep-
pers, SI 001 25 ft bushel.

Groceries.
The wholesale trade In tbisline has developed

no new features within a few days. Tbe move-
ment continues active, but there is no essential
cbaBge in prices. Canned goods of every de-

scription are very firm and advanced prices are
due at an early day. Sugar and coffee are
steady, but not as strong as they bave been of
late.

Greek Coffee Fancy Rio, 24K25Kc;
choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 2021c: old Government Java,
29e30c; Maracaibo. 25K27Kc; Jlocba, 30
S2c: Santos, 2226c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Guayra, 2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 26c;
high grades. 2830c; old Government Javx
balk, S34fJ34Kc; Maracaibo, 284f29c; Bantos, 26
SOc; peaberry. 30c; cboice Rio, 26c; prima Rio,

R2Soi cODdrHl.. 31KttSa& . .- '. .' '.rbpices iwnoiej cioves, lowiocr auspice ivc;
cassia, oc; 'pepper, isc; nutmeg, vowooc , 1

Petroleum (Jobbers prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, Ui 8c: headlight, 150. SKc: water
white, 10Kc; globe. 1414Kc: elaine, Wc: e,

llHc; royaline, lie: red oil, llgllc;
purity, lie"

Miners' Oil-N- o. 1 winter strained 4315c
ft gallon; summer. 3S40c: lard oil, 655Sc

Syrup Corn syrup, 3537c; cboice sugar
syrup, 3S43c: prime sugar syrup, 32Q33c;
strictly prime. S536c; new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 5052c;
choice. 49c: medium. 3S43c; mixed, 4042c.

Soda In kegs 3K3c: in
K- - 5Jj0i b assortod packages. 66c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated. 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 8c; stearine,

ft set. 8c; paraflne. 11012c.
Rice Head Carolina, 77Kc: choice, 6

634c: prime, 6H0Kc: Louisiana, 66c
SsTARCH Pearl, 1c; corn starch, G6c;

gloss starch. Gfii7c.
Foreign Fkuits Layer raisins, J2 65; Lon-

don layers, $276: Muscatels. S250: California
Muscatel.S2 10; Valencia,7KfMc; Ondara Va-
lencia, 910c; sultana.lOKailc; currants.5K
6c: Turkey prunes, 77c; French pruneg,10
12c; Salomca prunes, in 2fl packages 9c; cocoa-nut- s,

fl 100, EC; almonds, Lau., ft ft 29c:do Ivica
17c; do shelled, 10c; walnuts, nap., 13llc; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1;1&: new dates, 6Q
6c; Brazil nuts, He: pecan'". 10)llc citron, ft
ft, ISQlOc; lemon peel. 15c ft ft; orange peek 15c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. 10c:
apples, evaporated, lo16c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2830c: penches, California, eva-
porated, unpared, 2526c: cherries pitted, 28c;
cherries,unpitted, 1212c; raspberries, evapor-
ated, 3336c; blackberries, 10llc; huckle-
berries. 13c

Sugars Cubes. 7!ic:powdered. TKc: granu
lated. 6c: confectioners' A. 6c; standard A.
6j5c; soft white, 6VQUc; yellow, cboice, 6
fioc; yellow, good, Pio!c; yellow, fair, 5&
crHc; veuow. aarK. oytwm,c

Pickles Medium, bbls. (1.200), 8 60: me-
dium, half bbls. (600). 84 75.

Salt No. 1, ft bbb 95c; No. 1 ex. ft bbl. $1 00;
dairy, ft bid, SI 20; coarse crystal, ft bbl. $1 20:
HiggiRs' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; Higgins'
Eureka, 1 ft packets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 E0
2 90; 2ds, S2 502 CO; extra peaches. S3 003 10:
pie. peaches $2 00: finest corn, SI 351 50; Hid
Co. corn.95cSl 15: red cherries.Sl 1081 50: Lima
beans, $1 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 7590c;
marrowfatpeas, SI 101 25; soaked peas. 70
80c; pineapples, $1 3001 10; Bahama do, $2 65:
damson plums. $1 10; greengages, $1 50: egg
plums, $2 20; California apricots, S2 502 60;
California pears, $2 75; do greengages, $2 20: do
egg plums, $2 20, extra white cherries, S2 85;
raspberries,$l 101 15: strawberries, $1301 10;
gooseberries, $1 1001 15: tomatoes, 95c?l; sal-

mon, lft,$l 801 80:biackberries, $1 15: succotash,
2-- cans, soaked, SOc; do green, t. $1 25431 50;
corn beef, ft cans, $2 00; 14-- cans, Sll;
bakod beans, SI 101 60; lobster. t. $2 CO;

mackerel, ft cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Ks. S 6031 75; sardines, domestic, s,
$7 00; sardines, imported. Js, $11 60312 50: sar-
dines, imported, ' $18: sardines, mustard,
$1 25; sardines, spiced, SI 25.

Fish Extra So. 1 bloater, mackerel. S29 ft
bbl; extra No. 1 do, mess. S27 60; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $19 60; No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: large Sb, 20. Codfish Whole pollock,
5c ft fi; do medium. George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless hake. In strips, 6c; do
George's cod. in blocks.- - 6K7Kc. Herring-Rou- nd

shore. $5 50 ft bbl; split. SO 50; lake, 33 25
H 10O-- ft bbl. White fish. SO 50 ft 100--ft half bbl.
Lake trout, $5 50 ft half bbl. Finnan baddies,
10c ft ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ft A. Pickerel,
half bbl, S3 00; quarter bbl, $1 3d; Potomac her-
ring, $3 50 ft bbl; 82 00 fl half bbl.; Holland
herring, 70c; Walkoff herring, 90c,

OATMEAL $6 006 50 bbl.

Grnln, Floor and Feed.
There was but one sale on call at the Grain

Exchange, viz., a car of sample oats. 3c.
spot. Receipts as bulletined, 32 cars. By Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Hallway, 3 cars
of oats, 1 of hay, 3 of flour. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 2 cars of wheat, 1 of
oats, 1 of bran, 3 of corn, 2 of hay. By Balti-
more and Ohio, 2 cars of bay, 1 of husks, 1 of
feed. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, I car of
hay. 1 of oats, 1 of malt, 6 of flour. Receipts of
oats bave been heavy the past few days aud
markets are a shade weaker. Packing hay is
still scarce and firm. The cereal market in
general may be quoted dull. The general situ-
ation favors tbe buyer. Dealers report opera-
tions are light and collections sibw.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
No. 3, 99c

$100.
Corn No. 2 yellow ear, 6162e; high mixed

ear. 6960c; So. 2 yellow, shelled, 5454Xc:
high mixed shell corn. 6353Kc.

Oats No. 1, !S41Jc: No. 2 white, U
llJic; extra, No.3, !2c; mixed oats, 10Ji
lieRye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 68089c;
N. 1 Western, 6667c.

FLOUR-Jobni- ng prices Fancv spring and
winter patent flour, $3 00Q8 25; fancy straight
winter. $5 255 50; fancy straight spring, 85 25
6 60; clear winter. $5 00g5 25; straight XXXX
bakers' $1 755 00. Rye flour, $1 25 1 5a

MiLLrEED Middlings, fancy fine white.
$28 064121 00 fl torn No, 3 white middlings. I

m&m

$21 0021 60: brown middlings, SIS 0019 00;
winter wheat bran, SIS 0018 5a

HAY Baled timothy No. LS10 50U 00; No.
2 do, S9 Wm 50; loose from wagon. Sll 00
13 oa according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay,
$8 509 00: packing do. Ss 0003 50- -

Straw Oat,S7 75Q8 00; wheat andrye,I750
07 75.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- hams, large, lie; sugar-cure-d

bams, medium, llc: sugar hams, small, llKc:
sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure- d boneless shoulders,
S'ic: skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned hams.
12c; sugar-cure-d California hams, 8ic: sngar-enre-d

dried beef flau, lCc; sugar-cure- d dried
beef sets, lle; sugar-cure- d dried beef rounds.
13c; bacon, shoulders, TJic: bacon, clear sides.
714c: bacon, clear bellies, tKc; dry salt sboald-er- s.

6c: dry salt clear sides. 6K". Mess pork
heavy, SI2 50; mess pork, family, $1250. Lard-Refi- ned,

In tierces. 5J4c; 6c;60-f- t
tubs, 6Kc: 20-- fi pails, cans, 6Jc:3--
tin paiK 6ic 5-- tin pail, 6c; 10-- tin pails.
bc Smoked sansage, lung. 5c: large. 5c.
v resn porK, units, ac. tioneiess nams, iukcPigs' feet, SI CO; quarter barrels,
$215.

Wool Mnrbeta.
PniLADELPHlA 'Wool Prices firm with

moderate demand; Ohio, PennsTlvama and
West Virginia XX and abov. 3334c: X. 31
82c; medium, 3637K'i coarse,3l33i:;NewYork.
Michigan. Indiana and Western fine, orX and
XX. 2830c; medium. 38037cf coarse. 33V43ic;
tine washed delaine, X and XX, 3335c: me-

dium washed combing and delaine, 39340c;
coarse do. do. do,, 34K30c; Canada do. do..
3335c: tub washed, choice. 3S10c: fair. 37
S8c; coarse, 3335c; medium ttnw.isbed combing
and delaine. 2730c; coarse do. do. da, 2G2Sc;
SlonUna, 1724c; territorial, 1522c

Boston There has been a good trade in
wool, and sales continue large. Territory wools
are active and firm, with principal sales of fine
medium atl921c, or a scoured basis of about
5S359c. Texas wool selling at 1920c. Cali-
fornia spring has been selling at 23Q25c, and
short wool at 1720c. Eastern Oregon wool is
quiet at 1721c, as to quality. Ohio and Penn-Kvlran- ia

fleeces in good demand rt 31012c for
X and X and above; 3334c for XX and XX
and above. Michigan X is firm at 2930c No.
1 com Ping wool sells at 3S10o; Ohio tine delaine
at 3536c, aud Michigan line delaine at 33
31c. Pulled wools steady and in fair demand.
Foreign wools firm.

Boston Mock.
Atch. ft Top 38!4 Atlantic 1M
Boston ft Albany... .217)) Uoston ft Mont Mij
Boston ft Maine. ...,205 Calumet ft Iecla....29S
C. B.ftO 95H KranRlln 20
listern ft. it l&bH Huron 5
Eastern B. K, 63.. ..121 Keacurge 17
FItcl.burgK. It. pr. 88 Osceola 42
Flint ft Fere 2U S3 Unlncv 119
Flint ft FereM-pr-e. 91 Pewuble (new) 12
1.. K. ft Ft. S....... 99 Tamarack 185
Mass. Central........ 18H Boston Land Co... . 53s
Mex. Cen. com 245 San Ulcfro Land Co. 18
N. Y. ft N. Enz. .... 44V4 West End 23tf
N. Y. ft N. EnK.7s..l25 Bell Telephone 221
(lid Colony 168i l.auisun store S 31
Jtntland preferred.. 69 Water Power Hi
Wis. Cen. common. 22J( Centennial atlnlng. !4
Allouei Mg. Co 5A

EITEE INTELLIGENCE.

A meeting May bo Called to Outline Plans
for Locnl Improvements.

Only a few more days remain until the Board
of Steam Navigators convene in New York.
As yet the rivcrmen of this city bave not per-
fected their plans to present measures affect-
ing rivers in this section. That the delegation
should nrge the consideration of matters
which pertain to river Improvements on the
Monongahela is admitted by all, but thus far
local members ol tbe board have not decided
upon anything. Captain J. A. Henderson,
John A. Wood, W. W. O'Neil, Joseph Walton,
Addison Lysle. Captain W. H. Brown and sev-
eral others will represent Western Pennsylva-
nia at tbe meeting. One of tbe gentlemen
named suggested yesterday that a meeting be
called by the officers here for some day this
week to determine what action tbe delegation
will take al tbe convention.

Business on tbe levee yesterday was fairly
active, only one through boat was in port and
most of the freight was handled by her. Coal
shipments have been suSDonded on account of
insufficient water, which fell to 5.4 yesterday.

Drlflvrond.
Tits Andes Is scheduled irom Cincinnati

with u big list of passengers.
The Mayflower bas been chartered by East

Liverpool parties for Thursday.
The Lizzie Bay left with considerable freight

for Charleston at 6 o'clock yesterday evening.
TBI Keystone State left for Cincinnati and In-

termediate points at 5:30 a. m. yesterday in
charge or Captain' Cslhoon.

Cafxaiit JOHSALXXAVDiBandB. J. Moisett
itAnr Arer . yesterday on th ? t Mtn4ue mnunit in Aew ,y...iiCA, nx.

CAFTAnr POSXT received a license to carry
patsencen yesterday on the Ohio on tho Delta.
She will take the city of Pittsburg to East Liver-
pool to-d- for the races on Thursday.

Alt ixchahoi says: "The Hlverton Towboat
and Karire Line company, with headquarters mt
Sheffield, bas purchased every boat and barge
owned by the Gray's Iron Line company. Includ-
ing the Iron Ace, Iron Duke, ironsides and
thirty model barzes, which will be used In the
Teunessee river Iron trade, where there are six-
teen furnaces turning out irou." This 13 the sec-
ond concern supposed to bave gobbled up the
line. Mr. Sheppard. the local agent, stated yes-
terday he knew nothing of the deaL

LATE NEWS IN BKIEF.

Alady has been arrested as a German spy
at Cannes.

Roughs beat William Joslyn to death at
Mr. Jlorris, N. J.

Forest fires are doing great damage in
South Dakota bills.

The town of Druja, In Russia, burned Sat-
urday night, with great loss of life.

Arthur Cruttcnden was murdered la a
Mexican mine, by au unknown man.

Raphael & Leuenberg, Boston clothiers,
have assigned. Liabilities, $175,000 to $200,000.

Philadelphia grocers and importers met
to protest against the passage of the Conger
laru uiu.

It is asserted that Premier Crispi denied
that a Figaro, representative bad any interview
with him.

Settlers and loggers dispute the title to cer-
tain lands in upper Michigan, aud are arming
for a conflict.

A Chicago printer named E.J. Maghan
was killed while attempting to board a freight
train yesterday.

Young William H. Vanderbilt threatens to
sue a New York paper that said he was dropped
from his class at Yale.

Orders have been received by the revenue
cutter Rush to proceed to Behring Sea and seize
all sealing schooners found there.

Tbe engineer of tbe British steamer Plcton.
at Liverpool, from Washington, is suffering
from a disease resembling cholera.

Mr. Groff, a prominent Chicago millionaire,
is defendant in a breach of promise suit
brought by Miss May H. Wooster-Maso-

John Q. Nichols shot himself and sis'ter,
Mrs. Ida Cunningham, at Lowell, on account
of money matters, isotn are in a critical con-
dition.

Tbe miners' strike near Camden, Mo;, now
five weeks old, is assuming a serious aspect.
New men are hired whom the strikers do not
permit to work.

Creditors seized the stable of a man In
debt, and took with it Vice President Morton's
horses, at Schooley's mountain, but the ani-
mals were released.

A riot between Russian and Persian labor-
ers at Novo Rnsslck, on tbe Black Sea. was
quelled by the military, inflicting the loss of 17
killed and wounded.

By a boiler explosion, at Deedsville, Ind., a
workman named Cbarles Deed, bad bis head
blown from bis body, aud several others were
dangerously injured.

An ordinance before the Chicago Conncil
requires all car companies to pay 5 per cent of
their earnings into the City treasury as a com-
pensation for their franchise.

Tbe Rohan Bros, Boiler Manufacturing
Company, of St. Louis, one of the largest 111

the country, has assigned. Assets, $175,000.
Liabilities, $110.000to $120.000.

White Caps in Calhoun county, Ala,
dragged a wldow.named Mrs. Jane Cody, from
her bed with the intention of flogging her. and
ended by fatally shooting her. The Sheriff Is
on the track of the gang.

For the past two years two Napa, Cal., boys,
irH respectively. 20 and 17. bave made a bnti.

ness of firing booses, being tbe leaders of a
gang of other lads. Tbe elder has just been
arrested, and has confessed.

Under the nuisance provision of the Kansts
prohibitory law, the city marshal of Leaven-
worth bas been evicting saloon keepers .from
their property, including their families when
they lived on tbe premises. Some of tbe
aggrieved parties having appealed to tbe
courts, tbe powers of the marshal will be
Judicially determined.

In May last, Cbarles Sheldon, a well-to-d- o

citizen, visited an Evansville place of amuse-
ment managed by one Eugene Robinson,
and demanded the best seat, for which he

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When sho was a CbiltLbededforCastorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Childrezushe gave them Castorla

wascharged $100, which he paid. After beingin
hlsseat for a few moments he left and sued;
Robinson for the amount of bis ticket and;
damage for $100. After trial the case was,
terminated In favor of Robinson.

"Look Here
BFOfTJfSflCJVIIE, AW OH RllS.

TheVesults of One Thousand
mercury, evon Bollabs Will be
In the hands of a paid to any com-

petentskillfull physi-
cian,

chemist'
are to be who will find, onl

dreaded. In the analysis, a parH
hands, of the icle of Mercury,
populace It be-

comes
Potash, or otheri

exceed-
ingly

poisons, inSwift'sl
dangerous; Specific. It Is!

and when com-
pounded

purely vegetable

into and never pro--j
nostrums by Ig-

norant
daces bad effects.

hands It
becomes fatal.
Book on Blood and Skin diseases free.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. GaJ

!
TheiCoa

That Helps to Cure

The Gold.
The disagreeable

taste of the
GOD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION '

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITES

OB T.T-M-- --AOSIX) SODA,
The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION,
imOXClIITIS, COUCH, COLD, OR
WA&TING DISEASES, may take tho
remedy with as much satisfaction as hs
would take milk. Physicians are prescrib-
ing it everywhere. It is a perfect emulsion,
and a wonderful flesh producer. Xafcenoo(her

ocl2S

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -
direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Ede
ins,.Flonncin; Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncing. Buyers
will nnd these goods attractive both in price)
and novelties of design. Full lines of rJew
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Cnrtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in bestmakes. lowest price' for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
Tbe largest variety from which to select.

Toll Du Kor'ds, Chalon Cloth. Bath Seersnck- -'

ers. Imperial Snitlngs. Heatber A Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
jal3-- .

BROKER! FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
TBjl ttvT

"TK'
JOHN M. OAKLEY & C0;

BANKERS AND BROKEE3.. r l
.- .1

Stock. Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

li SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

mv29-8- J

aiEUlCAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PEJia AVtSNUE. PITTSBURG. PA,
As old residents know and back files of Pitt

barg papers piove, is the oldest establisbs
and most prominent physician in tho city, da
voting special attention to all chronic diseases

eKNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDni IO and mental diseases, physical
lltn V UUO decajr.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tjie person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately enrett.

BLOOD AND SKIN sdtiBkae"Pl?onas!
bkitches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons tnoroachly eradicated from the system.
1 1 D I M A D V kidney and bladder derange-Unillrt- n

I j ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- e, extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Oflice hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 P. jr. only. DK. WHITTIER, 811

Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases

scientific aud confiden-
tial trcatinentl Dr. a K Lake.
M. R. C. P. a, is the oldest and
most experienced specialist la
tbe city. Consnltation free and
strictlv confidential. Office

hours 9 to i and 7 to 8 p.m.: Sundays, 2 to 4 p.
H. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILI TY.
LOST VIGOR.JrWf LOSS OF MEMORY.

Full particulars la pamphlet,
tent free. The genuine ttray's
fcpecinc sola Dy aruiguu-oniyj-
yellow wrapper. Price, fl pec
package, or six for S3, or by mall

- T3v r on receipt o( rlreTbv address- -
lne THRGKAY MKIJICINE CO, Buffalo, X. Y

Sold In Pittsburg byrt. S. HOLbASU eornee
Binimflclil and Liberty its. k

"Wood's :Fi.os:pi3.ociixi.e.
THE OREAT FAG Mill REMEDY.

Used for 35 years oiYouuruirouT
by thousand a and the excesses

Gvar ?58 of later jearst.
anteed to cure all Girts immtdlata
forms of Nerrons stmfah andvi&r
Weakness, Emis or. Ask druggists
sions, Spermator-
rhea.

for Wood's Phot- -
a.4 Ailtr.litl.rImnotener. phodlne;taxnornow irom mfc substitute. Onaand all the effects

package.$l six. SS. by mall. Write for Damuhlet.
Address he. Wood Chemical Co.. lSlWoodwartl

Te Detroit Mich.
49-SoI- d in Pittjbnrp. Pa. by Joseph Flem!nA

Son, Diamond and Market st J.
k

TO WgAEC MEN
BntTerliiK from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wastlrur weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
end a Taloable treatise (sealed) containing full

rjartlenlars for home enre. FREE of charce.
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is nerrons and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FO WXEK, ISoodaStCOBBa

oclCMSosuwk

J?B p r toevemnan.yonnpr.middle-aged- ,r n fL. E. and old: postage paid. Address
Dr.II.Du Hon t.381 Columbus Ave., Boston, lu

T, A TTT7lC!JBIM-OXIDEP'LLSareisre- t,

Ufa I JLJCjO superior to pennyroyal oftansy: particulars. 4c, CLAB&JS CO.. BoxTnJ
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